
K G DENIM LIMITED
CIN : L17115TZ1992PLC003798
THEN THIRUMALAI
METTUPALAYAM - 641 302.
COIMBATORE DISTRICT
TAMILNADU, INDIA.

GST No. : 33AAACK7940C1ZW

Phone : 0091-4254-235240
: 0091-4254-235400
: cskgdl@kgdenim.in

Fax
Email

KGDLlSECTLl2020 01.11.2020

BSE Ltd.
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
MUMBAI - 400 001.

Scrip Code: 500239

Dear Sirs,

SubiInformation under Regulation 39(3) 0/ SERf (Listing Obligations &
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Please find enclosed the intimation letters dated 06.10.2020 and 28.10.2020, received
from our RTA-Cameo Corporate Services Limited, Chennai, providing information
regarding loss of share certificate and issue of duplicate share certificate to the
shareholder of the Company.

This information is being submitted pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 39(3) of
SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20 IS.

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully,
For K G DENIM LIMITED

kAJI
COMPANY SECRETARY
Membership No.8575

Encl : As above.

mailto:cskgdl@kgdenim.in


From, ." - ..~;;.:.::,,'-
C S Rangachari, _L~'~O ~
Flat No 723 , Gardenia Embassy PriSti'!r' (,.. <~

. Iblur RQad, .8angalore - 560103 . I . ~
Mobile: 9980488578 rr \

;!~:n~. NOV 2020 ~'l
To, Cameo Corporate Services ltd I '\. -. ./

Unit: KG Denim ltd • '\' :t. -r: \;;/
Chennai ·';·~·:;}[J~E.tr·:~;··

.•..--_., ..

Sub: Issue of Duplicate share Certificate.

Ref: Folio: 00043840

Dear Sir 1 Madam I

',-.'

.-I Date: 06/10/2020

" With reference to the subject cited above I I wish to Inform your authority that 1am
holding 500 shares in your company. KG Denim ltd . the above shareswas originally held by Mr
K.Narasimhan and Vijayalakshmi Narasimhan vide Folio No 021204 I Since both has expired I thE!
above shares are transferred to my Name from your end and you have sent the above ongina!
certificate to me by endorsing on the back side of the share certificate I Subsequently I haveqlven the
shares to Motilal oswal securities for dematerialisation of the shares I but the person who has
col/ected the shares is no longer working in the company and it is not traceable .50 we request you to
qh.eckfrom your end whether it is pending from your end or you have credited the shares to the demat
account. .

If shares are not available from your end or it is not credited to demat account. then kindly sent the
forms to get duplicate share certificates .

Kindly do the needful ..

Yours faithfully I

(C.S Rangachari )

" - ".~
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TO,

NirmalaV

Investor Service Cell,

Cameo Corporate Services Ltd, .,._ r"

Subramaniom Building, V Floor,

No. l,Club House Road,

Chennal· 600002.
06 NOV 2020

From,

Shankar KAmin,

#24-4-254-39, Samruddhl,

6th Cross road, Near KMCHospital,

Attavara,

Manga,lore-57500l

Mob: 63~33S7710

Email: shankaramin710@gmail.c:om

Sir,

[J)1J) r"J2 8"qSB""b b
.4

......

pate: 28th Oct,2020

Subject: Requesting for Issual of duplicate share certificates.

I currently have 200 shares and 200 debentures in uK.G DEN1M LTON which is still in not In demat. I
had already submitted the share certificate for dematerialization long back at the Indusland bank itself. I
haven't received any reply from the Indusland bank regarding this till date. I currently do not have the
original certificates with me so I request you to Issueshare certificate and do the dematerialization. If
there are any dividend payout or share bonus Is pending I kindly request you to credit the same to mv
account.

Pleasefind attached the photocopies of share certificates and do the needful at the earliest.
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Shares

Folio Number: 02V047 001418

Certificate Number: 110028 & 110029.

Debentures

Folio Number: 036485 001418

Certificate Number: 109028 & 109029

Thanking you,

Shankar KAmin.


